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Machinery, &c., peculiar to use in manu
facturing a.nd industrial processes, 
viz.-continued. 

Mea.tworks a.pp1ia.nces--eontinUed. 
Fat melter and drier, the "lwei" 
Fat melter, drier, and concentrator, 

the" lweI" 
Mixing-machine, the "Burns," No. 21, 

capacity 150 lb., for mixing coffee or 
other ground material 

Pasteurizer, the" Mount Gilead," speci
ally suited for pasteurizing fruit
juices after bottling 

(NoTE.-The bottle-oar, a three
tier truck on which the filled bottles 
are packed and conveyed into the 
pasteurizer is to be separately classi
fied under Tariff item 547.) 

Pillmaking plant, viz.,-
Auto machine" No. 0, and ball-ma

chine No. 00, including cutting
drums and oval shaper-rings there
for (Arthur Col~n Company, manu
facturers) 

(NoTE.-The elevator, for con
veying the product of one ma
chine to the other, is to be sepa
rately classified under Tariff item 
453.) 

Mass-mixer, double-worm (Arthur 
Colton Company, manufaoturers) 

Pans, coating and polishing (Arthur 
Colton Company, manufaoturers) 

Printers' machines, &c., viz.,
Collating-table on which are assembled 

sets of printed forms preparatory to 
binding in book-form 

Folders, viz_,-
The "Aldrioh" (Lisenby Manu

faoturing Company, manufao
turers) 

(NoTE.-The electrio motor is 
to be separately classified under 
Tariff item 433A_) 

Printing presses, viz_,-
"The Autofede" attachment for 

feeding sheets of paper to a press 
(Lisenby Manufacturing Com
pany, manufacturers) 

(NoTE.-The electrio motor is 
to be separately classified under 
Tariff item 433A.) 

Tobacoo-stalk-orushing machine for use 
in a tobacco.faotory 

Machinery, &c., peculiar to metal
working, viz. :-

Locking-maohine, part of the "lock
bar" steel-pipe-making plant, in
cluding the so-called "pull-through 
winch " 

Machinery n.e.i., viz. :-
Hydraulic accumulator, for steel-pipe

making plant 

Measuring, &0., appliances, viz. :-
Tape measures, being spring-return 

tapes enclosed in fancy cases repre
senting dogs' heads, gold balls, fruits, 
&0_ 

Metal, manufaotured articles of, n.e.i., 
viz.:-

Gasworks apparatus, viz.,-
Hydraulio main, an appliance in which 

tar, &c_, are separated from the gas 
leaving the retorts 

(Amends deoision on page 373 of 
Tariff-book. ) 
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As machines &0., pecu

liar to use in indus
trial processes ( 481) 
(2) 

I 

I 

As machines peculiar to 
metal·working (481) (1) 

As machinery n.e.i. (482) 

As measuring, &0., ap
pliances n.e.i. (475) 

As manufactured articles 
of metal n.e.i. (547) 

Free 

Free 

20 per cent. 

Free 

20 per cent. 

5 per cent. lO per cent. 

5 par cent. 10 pilr cent. 

30 per cent. 35 per cent. 

5 per cent. 10 per cent. 

30 per cent. 35 per cent. 


